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National Freedom Party KwaZulu Natal –
Media Statement
Date: 08/09/2016
Issued by: Hon Vikizitha R Mlotshwa MPL
NFP KZN Provincial Chairperson
Subject: NFP’s concern about the failure of inaugurating of some Municipalities within

the Province of KwaZulu – Natal, eJozini Local Municipality and Nquthu Local
Municipality due to political instability and intolerance.
It’s being a month for so after the Local Government Elections, but it is painful to see
the above mentioned municipalities failing appoint and elects its leadership which is
be a big blow to its communities, service delivery has been compromised due to
power struggle and political egos. Our elected councilors had forgotten the mandate
given by votes and submit to power greediness and the will of voters has been
neglected. IEC has become a toothless dog or leaping lion noting that the time of
inaugurating and setting of executive structures has already been pass and expired. It
has become evidenced that some political parties entered into coalition’s base on
anger, power and corrupt motive not base on the will of their members, communities,
voters and supporter and political ideology or principles. Our MEC - COTGA has
become a political spectator and Mrs Untouchable while the poorest of the poor are
suffering due to lack of administration and service delivery. Where is she and is she
doing to advance the principles of freedom chatter of putting people’s first.
It came note, that the suspected beneficiaries of apartheid (IFP) are massaging their
supreme masters (DA) and sharing one political bed in interest of power. This Wolfe
and Jackal political relationship of IFP & DA is making our votes to be lamb of
sacrifice. It harmers services delivery.
When the NFP enters into an Agreement with ANC –The IFPsaid “izintethe
zibelethene”. But now he decided to betray the voter’s wangena embhedeni
neqembu elinensila nenhlese yobandlulo ngabe iyona ndlela abonga ngayo indlela
ayephathwe ngayo kancono ngezikhathi zobandlululo?
We call upon all political parties involves to shade and put aside their political
differences and priorities service delivery and needs/interest of our people who
voted for them.
We urge the MEC of COGTA Mrs Nomusa Dube Ncube to urgently intervene in
ensuring that the needs of the people in these areas addressed.
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Once again we wish to remind all elected councilors despite of the organization they
belong to that their responsibility is to continue from the good work done by the NFP
and to put people of these municipalities first and forget their political differences if
they want to deliver to our people.
Ends
Issued by:
NFP KZN Provincial Chairperson
Cde Vikizitha Mlotshwa
(060 560 2943/071 523 4470)
For Media enquiries please contact.
Sabelo Sigudu (NFP Communications)
0730311597
033 355 7421
sigudusabelo@gmail.com
sabelo@nfpkzn.org.za
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